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Older road user safety is becoming more important as the population ages.  All Australian governments 
have policies and programs either directly or indirectly concerned with older road users.  These programs 
and policies reflect a mix of two divergent approaches: to set standards of performance which older road 
users need to meet to safely use the road environment, or to change the road environment so it is less 
demanding of older road user performance.  This paper explores these approaches in relation to older 





The proportion of older people in the population is increasing, a trend driven by the "baby boom" of the 
1950s and increases in life expectancy (1).  From a road safety perspective, any age-related road safety 
problems will increase both in magnitude and as a proportion of the overall road safety problem.  At same 
time older road users will gain increasing electoral power, so that they will have greater opportunities to 
influence the policies and programs which are directed at older road user safety. 
 
Looking broadly at approaches to older road user safety, specifically older drivers and pedestrians (as other 
modes of road use as controllers are currently minor among older people), two generic approaches can be 
discerned.  Both of these approaches focus on the interface between the performance demands of road use 
and the decline in road user performance with age, but the policy and program options they emphasise take 
different directions.  One approach involves a cementing of the performance demands of road use in the 
form of some official or unofficial standard, with the implication that older road users must meet these 
standards to be able to use the road safely or legitimately.  The other approach involves changing the 
performance demands of road use to enable safe or legitimate road use until a greater age. 
 
In practice this opposition of the two approaches is a caricature, since every jurisdiction (in Australia, and 
probably worldwide) uses both approaches to some degree.  However, for the purposes of discussion and 
the identification of policy and program opportunities, they form a useful set of poles for reference.  
 
The implications of each approach differ by mode, because driving is a much more regulated activity than 
walking, for reasons that are largely related to safety.  Public attention generally focuses on driving by 
older road users rather than walking, because of the regulated nature of the activity, but what is often 
overlooked is that older people continue to be road users in some form, whether they are drivers or not.  
They become pedestrians (and passengers of younger or older drivers), with corresponding implications for 
their patterns and risks of injury and death.  Hence the discussion below discusses older drivers and older 
pedestrians separately.  In each case the two approaches are caricatured, and the advantages, disadvantages 
and implications of each are discussed as strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. 
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2. MANAGING OLDER DRIVERS 
 
Not only is the number of older people increasing, each successive age cohort has a higher proportion of 
licensure, so that the number of older people driving is increasing faster than the number of older people in 
the population.  There is evidence that older drivers have a greater risk of involvement in crashes and a 
greater vulnerability in crashes (1,2,3).  They are more involved in intersection crashes, are more 
responsible for crashes (4), are less able to cope with complex situations, experience visual and cognitive 
deficits (5) which interact (6), and have more problems with gap selection and decision-making (7,8). 
 
The two contrasting policy approaches which can be taken to older drivers may loosely be termed survival 
of the fittest and fitting for survival.  Under the survival of the fittest approach, drivers who cannot cope 
with the existing traffic system are removed from it, whereas under the fitting for survival approach, the 
system is adapted to meet their needs, usually the road environment (signals, signs, lighting, complexity, 
etc.).  In reality a mix of these approaches can usually be seen, and even under the fitting for survival 
approach there comes a point at which at least some drivers need to be removed from the system.  However 
the two approaches are rarely coordinated with each other and are usually employed antithetically. 
 
2.1. Survival of the fittest 
 
Strengths – driving as a privilege, existing systems  
Setting rigid performance standards is consistent with the widely espoused view that licensing is a 
privilege, not a right, and it is clear that some older drivers should not be driving.  In addition, research 
shows that factors associated with ageing, such as impaired vision, prescribed drug use and certain 
medical conditions, contribute to crashes.  Another attraction is that there is an existing system of 
guidelines for assessment of drivers and reporting of drivers who are not considered safe on the road 
(available from Austroads).  This system relies on medical practitioners identifying people with 
conditions which may affect their safe driving, talking to them about it and, if necessary, reporting 
them to the licensing authority.  The licensing authority can then require testing of driving or driving 
related abilities and make a decision on licensing. 
 
Weaknesses – age bias, access and equity 
One of the forms taken by survival of the fittest approaches is the setting of an age after which licence 
testing becomes compulsory and/or more frequent.  However, any given cut-off point based on age is 
the “tip of the iceberg”, i.e. because of the age distribution and the fact that “age-related” problems 
with driving can be found at any age (but are more prevalent with increasing age) there may be many 
more younger drivers who are less safe than the older drivers who have been removed.  This is an 
equity issue, as is the operation of any rules which focus on people because of their age, unless there is 
solid justification.  Removal of the right to drive restricts access when older people are least able to 
find alternatives, because physical and financial limitations make use of public transport less easy than 
for younger people.  It may be difficult to walk to a bus stop, or to manoeuvre onto and inside buses 
and trains, but taxis may be too expensive for more than occasional use.  As mentioned, the road safety 
problem may also be switched from older road users who drive to older road users who walk or take 
public transport.  Where testing/screening of older drivers is involved, some of these considerations 
mean that the costs of testing or screening may outweigh the benefits.  It should also be borne in mind 
that while visual and cognitive ability decline with age there is evidence that older drivers compensate 
for these changes by controlling their exposure or changing their driving behaviour (3,4). 
 
Opportunities – self regulation, new programs, flexible transport 
Instead of a government regulated approach to removing drivers from the road, it would be possible to 
develop a mix of self-regulation and promotion of community responsibility, and some movements 
have been made in this direction.  Similarly, new developments in the area could be monitored and 
implemented, e.g. the model relicensing system being trialed under the auspices of Austroads, which 
aims to detect drivers who should no longer drive (regardless of age) but also incorporates ways of 
rehabilitating the driving of other older drivers to keep them driving safely for longer.  There have also 
been programs developed which are targeted at communities of older people, presenting information 
and providing driver assessment.  An important feature of this is to ensure that the information is non-
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threatening, because of the implications of restricted mobility and access.  Another opportunity with 
more general application to the community is the development of flexible transport alternatives to meet 
the needs of older road users removed from the licensing system. 
 
Threats – individual limitations, social pressure, societal ambivalence 
The self-regulation approaches mentioned above may be of limited value.  They rely on drivers being 
aware of their own driving ability, and being able to compensate for their driving problems.  Both of 
these abilities are known to be lacking in some proportion of drivers, and it is not clear how they 
change with age.  There are also strong social pressures operating against voluntary surrender of 
licence, such as loss of face and self esteem.  The reliance placed on medical practitioners and the 
community in the current and proposed licence assessment processes could result in distortions of the 
policy approach.  For example, when families attempt to influence doctors to take a parent’s licence 
away, or when doctors face loss of clientele because of a reputation for being strict.  There is also 
community ambivalence about whether to be strict or lenient with older drivers whose driving is 
compromised.  On the one hand, crashes involving old drivers with age-related impairment as a cause 
can evoke outrage and calls for stricter licensing; on the other hand, there is public sympathy for older 
people with limited mobility options, and who limit their driving to maximize safety. 
 
2.2. Fitting for survival 
 
Strengths – access and equity, broad benefits 
Changing the environment in which driving occurs to enable older drivers to drive safely for longer is 
more consistent with equity and access aims than aiming to exclude those older people who do not 
meet the demands of the current environment.  This approach is consistent with the “Vision Zero” 
philosophy, employed in Sweden and gaining some support in Australia.  Under Vision Zero it is 
assumed that it is feasible to aim for road infrastructure which does not contribute to any fatalities, 
which is a radical departure from cost: benefit approaches which include provision for a certain 
number of fatalities as an inevitable consequence of infrastructure provision and use.  Changing the 
road environment to meet the needs of older road users would provide benefits for all drivers, which 
would go a long way towards Vision Zero objectives. 
 
Weaknesses – cost, relativity and risk compensation 
The cost implications of improving the road environment are potentially quite significant.  The needs 
of older road users encompass better intersection sight distances, more controlled intersections, better 
road lighting to improve contrast, and probably lower driving speeds.  While the absolute risk of older 
drivers would be expected to improve (less crashes per kilometer traveled, per licence holder, per head 
of population and per trip), their relative risk by comparison with younger drivers could deteriorate, 
with younger driver crash rates improving even more than older driver crash risks.  This is a good 
thing in terms of overall road safety outcomes, but older drivers would continue to be identified as a 
high risk group requiring more intervention.  In any case, the safety benefits of a safer road 
environment might be traded off for extra mobility or “riskier” behaviour; at present older drivers tend 
to drive less, and at less risky times of day, but with improved infrastructure they may choose to drive 
more, and perhaps drive faster or indulge in other risky behaviours that feel less threatening in the 
context of an improved driving environment.  As noted earlier, regardless of the benefits of a safer 
road environment, some older drivers will still be unsafe and need to be removed, so that the survival 
of the fittest approach would continue to be needed at some level. 
 
Opportunities – new standards, vehicle adaptations and transport alternatives 
Work is being actively conducted on road environment engineering standards relevant to older drivers 
(9,10) and on the visual adequacy of signage standards for older drivers (Queensland University of 
Technology School of Optometry, results not yet published).  Manufacturers have been conducting 
research to adapt vehicles to meet physical constraints and fragility of older road users, e.g. infrared 
detection of living things in front of the vehicle at night and steering systems that are easier for people 
with restricted use of their arms.  Flexible transport alternatives are already being developed in 
response to concerns about urban sprawl, traffic congestion and pollution.  While these do not involve 
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road use as a driver, their presence in the driving environment of older drivers presents choices which 
would facilitate safety. 
 
Threats – bad publicity, cost, compensatory behaviour and urban focus 
High profile failures of the fitting for survival approach, such as a severe crash involving a driver who 
under other circumstances might not have been allowed to drive, would generate a backlash and a call 
for stricter licence requirements along the lines of survival of the fittest.  As mentioned above, the 
emergence of compensatory behaviours and potential high costs are also threats.  Transport alternatives 
to driving are probably limited to large urban areas, meaning that the approach can only go so far in 
rural areas. 
 
Currently the survival of the fittest approach is better developed in Australia than the fitting for survival 
approach, which mainly takes the form of educational interventions.  A stronger concentration on road 
environment interventions would redress this imbalance, with the main challenge being to find ways of 
doing so without incurring large costs. 
 
3. MANAGING OLDER PEDESTRIANS 
 
Older pedestrians will become more prevalent simply through demographic change in Australia, as well as 
needing to shift to walking and being a passenger when they can no longer drive, or decide to stop driving.  
Older people have a variety of destinations they need to access, for shopping, social activity, managing 
their affairs and medical treatment, and not all can be accessed readily.  Even when public transport 
becomes the main form of transport, unless taxis are used trips must be made on foot to bus stops and train 
stations.  Older pedestrians are among the highest risk pedestrian groups because of their fragility, 
relatively slower movement and declining physical and cognitive abilities, which may already have 
prevented them from driving.  Their primary risk of serious injury comes from crossing roads (although on 
the footpath they risk falls and collisions with other footpath users), so the policy dichotomy explored here 
is phrased as crossing better vs. better crossings. 
 
Crossing better involves education and encouragement to improve the crossing behaviour of older people, 
such as getting them to use marked or signalised crossings instead of crossing at mid-blocks, wearing 
lighter colours, being aware of possibly declining judgment, etc.  Better crossings involves improving 
pedestrian facilities to meet the needs of older pedestrians, e.g. longer cycle times, Puffin crossings, 
installing crossings at places of high demand.  Again, in practice both approaches are used. 
 
3.1. Crossing better 
 
Strengths – positive, broader impact on behaviour 
Education programs to encourage older people to use pedestrian facilities, use them correctly and 
generally take care are positive in tone, because they focus mostly (but not completely) on what to do 
rather than what not to do.  They are also regarded as examples of a positive approach because they 
involve community education rather than regulation, and therefore are considered to contribute to 
empowerment.  Another benefit is that education directed at older people would be expected to 
contribute to consistent behaviour among all pedestrians, either through the use of mass media or 
through integration of messages across different education approaches to pedestrians of different ages. 
 
Weaknesses – ageing effects, other road users, patronization  
Older pedestrians will continue to experience further age-related changes to physical and cognitive 
functioning as they age, and there is a limit to the impact that education can have on this.  While older 
pedestrians compensate for their declining abilities in various ways, at some point loss of judgment 
means that the compensatory efforts are no longer effective, and may even be counterproductive (11).  
From the point of view of the older pedestrian there is also an inadequacy to education messages 
directed at them, namely that the safety of their crossing requires drivers, cyclists, scooter riders, 
skaters and skateboarders to change their behaviour too.  If this is not addressed in a satisfactory way, 
the education may be perceived as unfairly targeting older people.  It is also difficult to develop 
education which does not appear to be patronizing to some degree.  All older people have spent years 
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crossing roads, and to be treated as people for whom there is some deficit in their ability may seem 
insulting. 
 
Opportunities – participation in education 
The problem of education being patronizing can be addressed by having older people themselves 
develop and/or deliver education.  This should also ensure that the issues of importance to older people 
are covered, and could act as the basis for advocacy of broader change.  The "Sixty and Better" 
program which is delivered through older people's groups around Queensland is an example from the 
health area. 
 
Threats – age-related limitations and labelling 
Education is only effective to the extent that people can understand, internalize and act on the message.  
There is evidence that the most vulnerable older pedestrians are the least able to change their 
behaviour, improve their decisions or recognise their limitations.  There is also the potential for 
labelling of older pedestrians as dangerous as a result of education approaches, leading to victim-
blaming when older pedestrians are involved in crashes. 
 
3.2. Better crossings  
 
Strengths – meets limitations, broad benefits 
Installing crossings or other facilities which meet the needs of older pedestrians (both in terms of 
where they need to cross and how to make it safer) addresses the physical and cognitive limitations of 
older pedestrians, which may be unable to be changed through education approaches.  As for the fitting 
for survival approach to older drivers, better crossings is consistent with the Vision Zero philosophy.  
Making pedestrian crossings safer for older pedestrians would benefit other pedestrians such as 
children, who are one of the other high risk pedestrian groups, and vice versa (12). 
 
Weaknesses –mobility conflict, complexity, crossing location 
Increases in numbers of crossings or cycle times would lead to greater vehicle delay, which would put 
the approach in direct conflict with the mobility aims of traffic engineering.  This would have political 
implications as well.  It would be difficult to establish standards for crossings that meet the needs of 
older pedestrians because of the wide range of crossing speeds of older people and other mobility 
factors, and there would always come a point beyond which better facilities could not compensate for 
declining abilities.  Most crossing occurs away from crossings, a point addressed by the crossing better 
approach but only by the better crossings approach if crossings are placed to meet demand.  If older 
people continued to cross away from crossings developed for them, this would bring the strategy into 
disrepute. 
 
Opportunities – smart crossings, lower speed limits, road hierarchy, driver behaviour 
One of the concerns mentioned above, the complexity of variables affecting standards for older 
people's crossings, is being addressed through the development of “smart” crossings such as Puffins 
(which can detect walking speeds and adjust cycle length).  Such crossings would make the road 
crossing environment more flexible, catering for the needs of older road users while minimising 
vehicle delays.  The move towards lower urban speed limits across Australia creates a more congenial 
crossing environment in any case, without being specifically targeted at older pedestrians.  This has 
raised issues about kinds of urban road environment, and there is potential for a more refined road 
hierarchy, adding in road environments which (either permanently or for certain time periods) must 
meet a broader set of functional criteria, including crossing by older pedestrians.  There is evidence 
that a high proportion of older pedestrian crashes involve younger drivers, and these could be 
investigated to determine if there are approaches to young driver behaviour which will lead to safer 
crossing by older pedestrians. 
 
Threats – cost, resistance from motorists, usage 
The threats to the better crossings approach largely reflect the weaknesses identified above.  The cost 
of more, and more flexible, facilities could be quite high.  The impact of crossings on delays to 
motorists could engender resistance from motoring organizations, which would be exacerbated if there 
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are only low levels of usage of the facilities provided.  As for the fitting for survival approach to 
managing older drivers, it would take only a few high profile cases, where older pedestrians failed to 
use facilities designed for them and were involved in crashes, to swing public opinion against the 
approach. 
 
Neither the crossing better nor the better crossings approaches are used to any great degree in Australia at 
present.  Educational approaches are more popular but consume resources.  The better crossings approach 
is used sparingly, at places where the additional delays do not inconvenience the traffic flow too much.  
The rationale for this view needs serious consideration in the future, given the ageing of the population and 
the potential increase in the electoral power of older people. 
 
4. OTHER ISSUES 
 
The field of older road user safety has received intermittent attention in the past few years, and there are 
issues and debates which overlap with the analysis above.  These are explored briefly here. 
 
It is not uncommon to see comparisons made between Australian states’ policies and practices, with the 
intention of reaching conclusions about the effectiveness or viability of particular measures.  With respect 
to older driver safety, a frequently cited study by Torpey (13) found that there was little difference between 
older driver crash involvement between states, although some had older driver restrictions and some did 
not.  This use of Australia as a “natural policy laboratory” has limited value.  For example Shipp (4) 
conducted a major comparative study in the United States to determine which factors in driver relicensing 
and testing contributed to differences in older driver crash statistics between the states.  In spite of the large 
numbers of crashes and the number of states involved, Shipp found it difficult to account for all the factors 
differentiating the states.  Australia, with its much smaller number of states, provides even less opportunity 
for meaningful comparisons to be made. 
 
It was noted in the introduction and elsewhere that older people are growing in electoral power.  This has 
been the case for around two decades, and in many areas of policy the prediction has been made that there 
will be a surge of concern from the ageing population – about nursing homes, about services, about road 
safety – but so far such a surge has not eventuated.  It is an open question as to whether older people will 
see themselves as an electoral force defined in terms of age, or whether they will prefer to identify 
themselves with political positions defined in traditional economic and social terms.  This will influence the 
degree to which road safety objectives are pursued by, or on behalf of, older people as a group. 
 
There is also some resistance from the road safety community to moves to make older road user safety a 
priority.  At present older road users do not make up as great a proportion of the road crash problem as 
young drivers, or drink drivers, or speeding drivers, so it is argued that there is little to be gained in 
focusing on older road users at the expense of efforts into reducing the crash involvement of these other 
road users.  The counterargument is that efforts to improve the safety of older road users will benefit all 




Older road user safety deserves to become a higher priority issue in Australia, if only because of 
demographic change.  It may also become more politically salient, depending on the development of age-
based self-identification among older road users as their electoral representation increases. 
 
The analysis presented above is, as stated earlier, a caricature of the actual situation.  However, it can be 
seen that for older drivers the main emphasis in Australia tends to be on the survival of the fittest approach, 
which suggests that the fitting for survival approach merits more serious investigation.  Among older 
pedestrians neither approach is greatly used, and both could benefit from greater exploration.  The brief 
outline of the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats involved in all approaches shows that there is 
no clear "winner", so that policies and programs directed at older drivers and pedestrians are likely to 
involve a mixture of approaches for the foreseeable future.   
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A common theme is the opposition of a norms/regulation based approach on the one hand (survival of the 
fittest and crossing better), with an environmental approach on the other (fitting for survival and better 
crossings).  Traffic engineering plays a major role in the environmental approach, but the kinds of 
information needed to craft a traffic engineering approach to the environment for older road users draws on 
bodies of knowledge outside engineering: gerontology, optometry and psychology among others.  Finding 
ways to integrate information from these diverse sources presents its own challenges.  The recent interest in 
the Vision Zero philosophy, coming at a time when a new National Road Safety Strategy is being 
developed, highlights the need to pursue these environmental approaches with more commitment than has 
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